rdv ,t o,cvtu
The Stranger as Newcomer
15 ,hatrc
g‹C§r©t o¨,«t UBˆg±u oUsŠc…gœ³u o¤vŠk tO .¤r¤t‰C W…g§rœ³z v®h§v°h | r¯d›hˆF g©s¥T ‹g«s²h o¨r‰c©t‰k r¤nt«H³u dh
:vœ²b¨J ,It¥n
23 ,hatrc
:hœ²bŠp‰K¦n h¦,¥n v¨r‰C§e¤t±u o†f¨Nˆg r†c¤e›,³Zªj£t hˆk Ub§T o†f¨Nˆg hˆf«bœ¨t c¨JI,±u›r¯D s
c ,una
:vœ²H¦r‰f²b .¤r¤t‰C h¦,h°h¨v r¯D r©n¨t hˆF o«J§rœ¯D In§J›,¤t t¨r§e°H³u i‡C s†k¥T³u cf
yh trehu
:Iœ,«t UbI, tO o†f‰m§r©t‰C r¯D W§T¦t rUd²h›hœˆf±u dk
:yhe ohkhv,
Whœ¤,I‰m¦n h°B¤N¦n r¥T§x©T›k©t .¤r¨tŠc hˆf«b¨t r¯D yh
Genesis 15
13. And He said to Abram, Know for a certainty that your seed shall be a stranger in a
land that is not theirs, and shall serve them; and they shall afflict them four hundred
years;
Genesis 23
4. I am a stranger and a sojourner with you; give me possession of a burying place with
you, that I may bury my dead out of my sight.
Exodus 2
22. And she bore him a son, and he called his name Gershom; for he said, I have been a
stranger in a strange land.
Leviticus 19
33. And if a stranger sojourns with you in your land, you shall not wrong him.
Psalms 119
19. I am a stranger on earth; do not hide your commandments from me.

YOUR BIBLE NAVIGATOR
1. See how the word "stranger" is used in each verse.
2. What makes people "strange"?
3. Can one feel strange in familiar surroundings? Bring one of the verses as a prooftext
for your answer.
4. What makes you feel strange?

In the Talmud, they understand "stranger" to mean the same as "newcomer" i.e. someone
who has chosen to join the community. In other words, someone who feels strange to the
community but who wishes to belong.
c/yb tghmn tcc hkcc sunk,
:ihutk vaka hch,fs › vbtn tba htn /ohbac rcug umjukvu 'ihutk vakac rcug rdv ,t vbtnv :ibcr ub,
,t aht ubu, tku (v"f trehu) 'u,t ubu, tk ofmrtc rd l,t rudh hfu (y"h trehu) 'vbu, tk rdu (c"f ,una)
'.jk, tk rdu (df ,una) 'ubmjk, tku (cf ,una) :hch,f vaka 'hnb umjuk /tuv u,hng kkfc rdu › u,hng
kusdv rzghkt hcr 'thb, /vakac vz sjtu vz sjt :tkt › t¦ uv kkfc rdu › vabf uk vhv, tku (cf ,una)
hbpn › rdc ,unuen vaau ohgcrtc vk hrntu ',unuen vaau ohakac vru, vrhvzv vn hbpn :rnut
:x"av ,ruxn) (tbhb,) ?ohrmn .rtc o,hhv ohrd hf ubmjk, tku vbu, tk rdu ch,fs htn /gr uruxa
tk vhe,uhsc tphez vhk ;hezs :habht hrnts ubhhvu 'lrcjk rnt, kt lca oun :rnut i,b hcr ([thb,]
t,hbhc ;hez vhrcjk vhk tnhb

Our Rabbis taught: He who wounds the feelings of a proselyte transgresses three negative
commandments, and he who oppresses him transgresses two commandments. How does
wounding their feelings differ from oppressing them?
We make this distinction because three separate negative commandments are stated: You
shall not wrong a stranger [i.e., a proselyte] (Exodus 23:9) And if a stranger sojourns with
you in your land, you shall not wrong him (Leviticus 19:33), and you shall not therefore
wrong each his fellowman (Leviticus 25:17) -- a proselyte being included in ‘fellowman.’
If that’s the case then for ‘oppression’ there are also three commandments which prohibit
this,
"and you shall not oppress him" (Exodus 22:20), Also "You shall not oppress a
stranger",(Exodus 23:9) and "[If you lend money to any of my people whom are of your
poor,] you shall not take interest from him" (Exodus 22:24). which includes a proselyte!
— So, say instead, that both wounding feelings and opprssing are forbidden by three
commandments.
It has been taught: R. Eliezer the Great said: Why did the Torah warn against [the
wronging of] a proselyte in thirty-six, or as others say, in forty-six, places? Because he
may revert back to his evil ways. What is the meaning of the verse, You shall neither
wrong a stranger, nor oppress him; for you were strangers in the land of Egypt? It has
been taught: R. Nathan said: Do not taunt your neighbour with the blemish you yourself
have. And thus the proverb runs: If there is a case of hanging in a man's family record,
say not to him, ‘Hang this fish up for me.’

YOUR TALMUD NAVIGATOR
1. What are the reasons for giving the stranger (the proselyte) special consideration?
2. If stranger means proselyte, how do they understand the verse "You shall not aggrieve
a stranger or oppress him, for you were strangers in the land of Egypt" (Exodus 22:20)

Maimonides Hilchot Deot Chapter 6:4

hbpn ,jtu ohghr kkfc tuva hbpn ,jt 'vag ,umn h,a vbhfav hpbf ,j, xbfbu tca rdv ,cvt s
,cvtu rntba unmg ,cvt kg vuma unf rdv ,cvt kg vum 'rdv ,t o,cvtu vrnt vru,vu rd tuva
rd cvutu rntba ohrd cvut unmg v"cev 'lhvkt wv ,t
The love of the stranger who has entered beneath the wings of the Divine presence is
enjoined by two Biblical commandments: One because he is considered to be within the
category of "reyim" (a friend) and one because he is a stranger, and the Torah states:
"And you shall love the stranger..." The Holy One commanded that we should love the
stranger just as He commanded that we should love Him, as it is written: And you shall
love the lord your God. The Holy One himself loves the stranger, as it is written: And He
loves the stranger.
YOUR MAIMONIDES NAVIGATOR
1. Why all this emphasis on loving the stranger? Why is Maimonides so concerned?
2. Do you think Maimonides is drawing from the Talmudic piece we have learned?

